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:LOCATION:
The p:trt ot the distriot considered is Lnca ted in Seotions

25, 26, 33, nnd 35 in the T. 50 N. R. S. E. and Sections I ~nd 2

in :1'. 49 1., R. S.g. i'ho camp of Villite Fine 1s 12 miles from

Sargents, Color'-do. a etfrtlon on the narrow gauge line of the Denver

& Rio Grande Western Railway. The elevation of the area is from
9500 to 12.000 feet above sea level.

'l'he I1rOB compr t se a some 1000 to 1200, acr oa of 1i ;'lestone

whi ch has been covered with many I:ltning clalme.-about 1000 aer-ee

of p/ltent :1ode clHims. many l'0seessary mining claims. and t• .feYI

plflcers. Phe main area Vias held by two rival interests in times

gone by and t'lJo campo wore maintained: - 'Ihito Pine Camp and the

CflIllP of No r th :>titl".

'rorOGR;\.PHY:

ThE! topop:l'ophy of the ar oa j,El mounta.tncua , "'he mounrs rne

are general.ly heavy timbered from elElvationa of 9,500 to 11.500 above
aaa level. j.lnglem;m Spruoe. ;';uaJdng .capen and 1odgept/1e Pine are

not rugged; gUlohes heve flat bottoms und a oar may be driven to

immediate vicinity o~ ~ost places where ore has beon gound. L~<e filll
bein!':' tht!'onl? ~xcoptl.on. The 1;orogr'lphy as if: toduy is 11ttLe changed

by writer or stren.m erosion frolllthe glacial period. rioraillomateri.al
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ic ~bundant and immense are~s of.slide rock, in local patches, suggest
intensive faulting. The climatic conditions are ideal for this eleva-
tion. No SI10Vlslideshave ever be on known to interfore or occur in
tht!:'immediate area,

TR.J'SPORT .TIml &, ?QWE;I:

The trMsportllti on of ore and supplies to and t'rom the mine
is by truck from Sargents. Colorado, thence by r..il to markets.
rixcelJtionalcases may demnnd teams and sleds, but it is thought proper
planning of operations e-m eliminu'te the uae of t aama , ;;lineaSarll:ents
is on the west side of the Continental Divide, all r~ilroad rtltes to
Utah smelters are available for shipping of low gr!1.deoree. "gain,
wi th short trllok haul over superb hil>.'hwa~'across the Gon tinental Divtde,
freirsht I'd-testo eastern smelttng pLan t a csn Q~ used to advantt'1i;e.
The dlat~iot is served with eleotrio power by the Public Servioe Com-
pany of 0,olor~do by line from the company's plants ~bove Salldu, Colo-
r''tdo,on Sonth_rk:!lnE''<U'1-:t val'. ~''1tersn d timber for '_11mining purj-oses
are nbundant and rr;tadilyobtained.

HISTORY O~ DISTRICT:
History begins in 1879 With location of North Star, Nest Egg,

Denver City. David R •• Le3111 Tender. ulna. and ~ureka mining claims.
Fro:n 1882 until 1893 the di stri:lt was f~.irly prosperous. Since the
latter date only 11 few spasmodio attempts have been made toward a real
mining oampaign. Two or three years of hoavy production from one mine
hae been followed by many ~ears of in~ctivity. then ~ome other mine
produced heaVily for a year or ~IO. and ~o on. Never since the boom
days of the camp has any reaL operation of area as a whole been attempted.
'l'herem.9.inao:f two smelters ure still, in evidence. :l'hecomplex nature
of the ore made it next to imposslblo to treat the ores on ground, with



any profit, by old metallurgioal methods. ~he plat isolation of the
distriot seems to have been a severe handioap because, after the rioher
ores were mined, the grades of more complex nature, found w1th depth,
ll1.'\detreatment oharges exoesaive US tha Ores ware shipped crude. It
is also very probable that the oher-act er of the del,osits was not r ecog-
nized in earlier operations. fhe earliest interpretation seemed in-
clined to follow fisoures, dykes, or fractures rather than notice the
stronger evidenoe of replooement deposits in the limestones, More
recent developments have shown that Beplacement Deposita are to be con-
sidered as very important. Mr. James E. Di.ck, e. Llinlr.tg~lngjneer from
1913 to 1925, made e. real sincere effort to develope a part of the
area. Eetallurgic111 procoss for testing low grade ores, up to 1923,
were very urrtuvor abLe M::l thie, coupled wi th 11tigation 8i th neighboring
mines, fina11y ogused him to resort to smelting contraots, extraction
of developed ore, and then a. oloeing down of the area. Ore Shipped by
:Mr. Diok f::-omreplacement bodies amounted to come "500,000.00 and. in
grade averaged 51~oombined lead and zinc with about 8 ounces of silver
POl' ton.

GEOLOGY I
The geology of the area is a preoambrian granite base on

which is found the p1l1eozoric sediments. with enormous intrusions
of quartz monzonite, gray in color, lying to the north esst. This
massive quartz monzonite is porphyrytio in character. The sedimentary
rocks, beginning at the bottom, include Sawaohe quartzite, Tomioh.!
limestone, Ouray llme<ltone and lower Garfll'ld.f'crma t t on , In eome places
the Sawatohe quartzite is missing. haVing been eroded away before lime-
stone sediments t ook place. Marble. tho result of intenBll metamorphism,
occur s in plaoes. The sedimentary. in gener!.l, strikes north and south,



dipping to the east 30 to 60 degrees. rhe lowest part of the aedimen·
tary formation is Ordiviaittn; near ito top is a bed of qunrtzite, 10.
oally called parting quartz!.te. The thioJr..nessof Ordi vi.oian is up to
400 feet; above this is Ouray liMestone sOllie 800 feot or more in thick-
ness, followed by lower Garfield formation, a few hundred feet in
thickness. The largest part of the Jarfield formation has been eroded
away in the White Pine distriot.

STRUCTURE:

The structure of the area under consideration is due
principally to two or three postmineral faults; the limestone area
is triangUlar in shape and the base, or south side, is the east and
west line, The northeast aide of the triangle is formed by the
Morning (}lim fanlt. This fault ie the oontact of limestone and
quartz monzonite. The fault is an overthrust faUlt, with a throw of
over 1000 feet. The strike is llorthlf~estand the f,.dilt dips to the
east. This fault is exposed in the Parole Tunnel, Glin TUIL~el, and
Anne Hudson workings. The western side of the triangle iE a lime
granite contaot. This huge triangular area of limestone covers more
than 1000 acres and is hundreds of feet thiok; representing, as it
were, mountains of limestone on a granito base. This huge blook of
limestone is further faUlted by a poatmineral fuult known as the Star
fe.nIt, extending in a north and south il1reotion, so, in reality, the
area is oomposed of several segments of Ii,mestone. The star if-lUIt
is a reverse fault, postmineral in age, and dips easterly With a thrOW
of as muoh as 2000 feet. The western segment, or blook of lioestone,
is further faulted in an east and west direction by two faUlts, near·
ly vertical in dip, near the westpoint Mine. The iromedie.teregion
is only explored in 11 very limited way so any prediction of this

faulting is not attempted.



What cauaed the Morning Glim and star fe,ult6 is thoughht to

be the intrusive porphyry dykes. Dykes of porphyry are fOlmd par-
ticularly along the Star faul t in underground workings. ifuether thi a
oondi tion ext ats along the strike of the t:orning GUm fault is not
known as it hus only been eXl'lored underground in a very limi ted way.
It is very probable that the esat and waat faulthJg is caused be
readjustment and the displacements are only minor compared to the
GHm-Star faults. .t study of the Star fault, in und9l'ground workings,
leads to the conc'l.uaton that enorraoue ore bodies must exist In the
faUlted limestones, beoause ore bodies, whioh havo been mined within
fault w~lls, have been proven to be drag ore and are within the fault.
They have been found in quantity whioh paid well to miEe. The same
oondi tions are found in the l[o1'ni..l1g GIlm faul t at the Parole and
(111m tunnels.

OI1J~BOD1!§.:

Ore oowmeroi611y valuable for silver, lead, zinc &Jd copper
have been found in many parts of the area. Iron oocurs as gossan in
large amounts at various places along the Morning Glim fault. Uangnnese
dioxide also is present in many of the oroppings where ore has been
found. The types of deposits in the lirr.el.ltones.where most profitable,
are found to be strictly peplaoemont bodies. l~ore arc ~t least three
favorable beds in the formation which have been proven to contain ore
in cormneroial quantities. rhe lower bed i8 in the limestone i~~ediately
on the grani te and quartz contact. l'henext bed t e , in vortical d.IAtance,
acme 50 feet above the grant te l'i.t:locontact. 'the third bad is near
the parting ql1~rt:r.ita or in the C'ura3'formatton. J~he two lOViierbeds
are in the Tomiohi llmestone. £he higher bod is in Ouray limestone.
The lowest bed hao produoed ore from grass roots to nearly lOOOfeet



on dip of bed and is p"ovan to continue downward. C7er 2000 tons of

ore from the sulphide zone at about 800 foet. vertical depth, ~eturncd

8 ounoas silver !Jnd 51~1combined lead >end stn c , :;:he second bed 80 feet

above the lOVior bed. locally called 'l'. N. T •• Waa found sone £00 feet

below surface and sl.owec. improvem0ni: on dip of bod for 200 feet where

it was pare.llol ed wi th 10Yler bed. Beyond the ft,ul t no work htU) been

done. l'he gr"de of ore ns.a 131lT,1C M;l lowor bed. '::'he third bed title been

d.eveloped b;r tho <':rie and tieBt l}gir shaf t , .in average sample of the ore

a.t this po tn t sho~'ed an assay of ,g. 1.1 ouncea , rh. 7.51;, Zn. 7.7;;'.
cn , t'L4i. 'rIli s "1'0 is a ui lJ or o "rod after the body W8.S e;q>lol'P,Q for

a SilO.'t d 1 st'<noe in tho aulphi d,!) zone development Yms abandone d un t t 1

such time a ..s a mill would be Bv·~il,J.ble.

The sources of the 01'9 in the Bediment~ry beds nre through

east '1.u(lweat fissures, with nO!lrl;r var t tca.L dip. This f9.ct is i1111S-

tree ted by the v:ork on tho Sp!1r Goppo:: vain. 'hi s i f1 "\ sf.mpl e fl esur e ,

eutt I ng the <jlt'lrtz l!lonz~nlto and limestone !trenl). ThIs fieenre is

cut by the Mornin", 'Him f'nlt 1.'1 the r'\1'ole tnnnel.l'he f i ar-ur e in

quvr t a monaont te, or hun'7-wul1 side of th" f. u'lt , h'J.s been dri ven on

o,'storl 30'1",0000 foot. ::onoi1er'11'1e ore W'H, r,i:!l.ed at rro:Fl t from

thi::: operation. On foot 'l11'1.ll. or in li.m.estone side of fault, there

h'1.'~been mined /1. (l'msider'lhle tom]'L,? of ore whi oh was a replacement

body • Phi!' bod:r W'lS f01mo lw fa 10'llibG; tht> eRst "n(\ \~'est ft t'''nl'e.

'l'ho 1'ornl,I)"; n im f'lul t caused some hor1 !lont..,l dj eplncc'l1ent to t} e

Sp'lr Cop; I'll' f1 ssaJ:'e and C'In he measl'Ired in the 1arole tur>nel. 1'hi s

proves ~ornin~ ~11m to be rostmtnerql f~lltin~.

1'here 'lre man,r !:Ii mpJ e fi. S}mres in the ',uartz rnonzol1ite to

the '!!'lst und '"",ny to the west in the granites, which oontinue throug-h

the limestone as has been shown by the Spar Copper. However. those



fissuree in tho limestone do not necessarily show as etrou$ ~&the,
SJer C0pper beo~use they have not bAen developed. This is the reason

for the conclusion that replllCerlient bodies originated thrOl:lgh these

fiss1.'.l"es. It might be stated there is also considerable evidence

in local areas where metamorphio contact bodies of ore do exist near

porphyry intrllaions. It ls posslblc that the Erie ore body is of auoh

type.

These above ore ecourenees have been seen and studied by the

wri tel". :L'11e evidpuces of or-e s :l~ouno.along the Morning (llim fault &1'0

readily noticeable but the bodies from whioh they oame have never been
developed to s.r.y greut extent. l'ho mine workings are inaceesible at

this time. Smelter returns and desoriptions of the workings b~f wen

who performed. the "'ork, and tholtght to be reliable, .:-mdpresence, at

6urfQoo. of gossan. are b~als for ~ oonoluston that there must exist

l·epls.o(":nentboliioe of ore of gre8.t importttllce. :rhe wri tel' aid itlvesti-

gate the Furole tunnel in 1928 and did see workings filled with 'lili.ter.

in the limestone. from which a good emount of oopper and zinc ore was

mined.
The extent of the replnceLulUt ore bodi os cat! only be

estimated on the Iii··. I'arti (lull~r bodies have been proven for about

1000 feet but le.tera11y 110 estimate can be given r:Ul 10c3.1 displ",ce-

mente Se"lID to rJl1k.o Ltmlt s , \Ihetber or: (jot oro replac,o,nents will be

found beyond these local displacemnnts within the limestone blocks

has not "been p:,:,oven bu t it 18 tt,ou.;.,ht they will be. 'j'ha UltImate

limi t of the ores t s naturally 1i.tni ted 1.ll the west fl;lult bleek by

the star f!<ult and tho grs..x:!itoHme contact. :rho ellst bl cck i c limi-

ted l)y the St:;.r and "lim fu.ults or by the GUm f9.1l1t alone. These

ultim>J.te limi ta, however. bound such a large area that replacement



bodies do have a ohance to exist in stee which would assure produo-

tion for many. msny years to COn1El.

The berded repla~0rnents in Tomichi limestone, ao examined by

the ~'ri t er , confirm thiokness of d.eposi t to be from 1 foot to 16 feet

in thiokness. Solid rnsstles of ore, in other words, oomplete, or very

ns!'\rly oomplete, replaoeMent of limestone for thesCl thicknesses by
silver-lead-Il:ino ores. 'fhese thicknesses of depoei t have been seen

at tile Akron tUlmel, both above '?nd beLow the tunnej, bore; 1n the

Muldoon tunnel, Mornhg Star tunnel{f2, and in lowor levels of the

Erie. .Muoh eVideno'l of p06S\ hIe replfloemont, in favorable beds, h&16

'been noted. on the Denver City. Westpoint, and David H. claims. not to

mention the area in immedia to neighborhood of the !,:orning Glim f,l1ll t ,

In searoh of fntll1'e ore bodies thE' V!!riOllB ontcrops of :ll'on una ill"Ul-

tanese oxt des ,lho1l1d not be pHssed idly by be cauae these gossans

sU!"flly are i]:GOdtndlcllto'l.'s of ore bodies near ·by.

rOSITX" ORE:

Ther.e ls, in the Morning star #2, a body of ore whioh has

been rnell.Rured, 1l1l! testified to in court. to contain at least ~15,OOO.OO

with normal prices for lead and zina. ConSiderable oXidized are of

lEnd is being mined from the u..uldoon tunnel. }lowever, this ar ea is

limited. T~er.is, in the Brie. about 15,000 to 20,000 tons of Ore

developed on three 6i des, and in the dump. In the Akron tunnej , lit

the 100 foot Ie'!e1 of the ahaft belov; the tunnel level about 2,000

tons of ora is developed. On May Malleppa is 1.\ drLEt some 135 :feet

long in ore 4 feet to 6 feet Wide, bedded ore. and is 400 feet below

8111'£;.,\013.
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mOB "ELF. ORE:

Proh'J.bl0 ore is shown in the wor1tinge of the Parole tunnel,

Arme~;ud.son tunnel, ";urelm. end Hest Egg tunnels, David H., Westpoint,

DElnvcn" 01ty. Morning Sttlr and "kron tunnel levels, where f'loee of ore

are in sight but not developed. Eany cropping'S of iron oxide show

loo,tion (Ii' prohable ore.

POSSIBLE OR?:
POF,sible ore m~y be fOlmd in any of the three limestone beds

desort bed. Developmont of the 3"me should be attemp·ted in the many

frrjctured areas of the district. lhe future of the area as /J. p¢ltential

po,ltli bili ty is oonsidered to be very favorable because the extension

of now kncsn , poattn ve and pr ouebLo ores, into the ae lilecly beds is

expected to exist. It is al so thou~;ht that ~OCil1 faulting can be

wo~ked out so th~t ext~~8ions of lmown deposits cnn be found.

IRon:RI"( MNES:

The pa t ented bud pOsseSl>ary olaims, it 11,111 be noted, cover

the entire limestone urea. This uraa is divided into a north pert

and a south p'3rt. Ilr. James E. IlioJ:, as agent, oontrols the north

prr t ani Mr. John C. Rev.gOllcontrols the south pa.rt. j~o dietinction

as to p'irti iJlll;;.r v!Ilue of e1 thar part CUllba ma.de , I!.:r, i1.0ti,pJl'~) pur t ,

with minor interests in north part, are at prosent time controlled
by lease and option on very f'nvorable terms. Hegoti.a tions for

;.11'. 1)1ek ' s p"rt have be en ecnaunme ted •

CONCLUSION:

The dt s tr t et in the p;tst hs.e produced a oonsiderable eraount

of ore, not fr'J!l' one looality in the limestone, but several. rn er e 1s

already Il oonsiderable Ilmount of development Vlork such 6S tunnels and
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drifts, which have dr3ined the urea and offer mea-ne of inexpensive
fatal'e development of ·the ore bodies. ~xplor8tinn with dialnond or
ohurn dr'-118 is tholl~ht to be the most feallable plan for prospecting.
Further, it is reoommended tha.t Heagan's option be exeouted as ore

amounting to more than cost of option is bloeked cut. l~oh favorable
ground is available as pOBseasary and some large aI!lountby tlX title.

~hese have already been takon advantage of.
rho future ;'OiH)ibili ti as of tho ~rell, ar e considered to be

very flivorable. 'Ph e Jiroduction from a very. limited amount of the

area, to llPte. hUR shown or o of exceptiona.l grade, -le!1.d [HId zinc

oombtned , (See att,10hed smBlter ahaete.) Tbe sil'!er content hi""';

good }lotoJ)tial possihill.ties, fljnce the past pr-oduot i on, in O!Ee

of llornilU! St~r, h~~ been from dracr are alone it is concluded that

the beds ~lhtch i'l,l:rni shed thi s ore must be of oonllidereble magnt tude.

This pr-cductton has beon ~:rot:lonly 0. fe\'! feot ll'Lterl11Jy alonll; tho

l"-'l'lt ".nd nt Shf;lllow depth. oonaeq,lently much CL,r, be expeotod by

6x1'lor/\ tion of these beds.

The \kron ore. of whioh there is definite record of nearly

~l,OOO.OOO produotion, h~s bpen produced from bedded deposits.

repl'lc'llllent in type. ~cho <;,rea in t tii e case luteriU.ly iii') lim! ted by

faulting to small extent.- approximately 200 feet- bllt on the dip of

the bed SOIl""l 1000 feet. I t is l'ea13onu.ble to conclude from the grade

of ore in the definl til figure th'J.tthe first 600 feet on dip of

whioh there iB little or no reoord. of production muat be as much

more. The dO'J'lnw9.rdextension of ore on dip in this particular block

has not been rflllched, ore still l'omr.iningin bottom of lowest drifts.

In these s-une horizon ar e ;"t le'lst three other fault blocks which

should cor,tetn lllW.y times the above varue •

.The Erie ore depoei t, '1lhich shows very favorable at thi a
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time, and ie considered <;0 be in en It))rer horizon of the eedimenta.rles,

I

does h&ve an almost ltnlimited vossibility. The acreage in this fault

block is severnl hundred acres 1n extent. V!ith no great falllt l1i8-

t1ll"banOAS. i'his lnol'll1oS the extensive development alor.g the Horning

01im fault.

The riornlnc; ;~tnr und \6stpoint area i B no t 88 large as eny

of the other aedimcntllJ:'Y arM1S but are extensive enough to furnish

a l':<rge po t ent l nL va ue of bodl\ed deposita. The "Iestj:lOint workings,

of eXl)loT"1.tlon drift. ':i th fact th!-t 1.ornJllg ::Jtar production from

fault to east is drag ore, it 113 concluded this replacement extends

to the star faUlt. On dip this is pOSSibly 500 feet.

Tha above con cIu at ons poi.nt to a fC1rorehle opel'\! ti on of

the dt at r l et , which should be very pr01lllctive and profi. to.ble for

a lon~ perioo of years.

nlone>: these lines the "'orotchiCorlfJolido.ted Minos Comrf.lny

h!1S been organized and cump rep!!.ir, together with some repr;,.ir work

a.t the ',estpoint tunnel end Morning' St"'.r tunnej , 1B now in !lro>,:reBs.

JRnU8.'::'y 6th, 1932.




